Using a modified electronic health record to develop nursing process skills.
In our study, we described the experiences and behaviors of beginning nursing students learning the nursing process using a modified electronic health record. Eight students led by an experienced nursing instructor from a midwestern university comprised the criterion purposive sample. Data were obtained from observations of the group, interviews with students and the teacher, and evaluation of care plans that were generated using the technology. Two foundational themes were identified through qualitative content analysis: Techno-Savvy Students and Teacher, Simulated Technology, and Data-Rich Case Studies--a valuable hybrid "SEED" for learning. Seeing, Hearing, and Doing--a catalyst for application and spontaneous interaction. The concluding theme emerged: Honing the Data Gatherer and Data User Roles with a Modified Electronic Health Record--an authentic, learner-centered experience. Further study is needed to measure learning outcomes with similar technology-based, learner-centered activities.